
ADOPTED 
APR 26 2011 

ORDrNANCE NO. 55A-40 IIOARD OF SUP£RVteORS 
JAMES CITY COUNTY 

VIRGINIA 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND REORDAIN CHAPTER 2. ADMINISTRATION, OF THE 

CODE OF THE COUNTY OF JAMES CITY, VIRGINIA, ARTICLE II, MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT, 

ELECTION DISTRICTS AND ELECTION PRECINCTS, BY AMENDING SECTION 2-3, 

DESIGNATION AND POPULATION OF ELECTION DISTRICTS; SECTION 2-4, ELECTION 

PRECINCrS AND POLLING PLACES ESTABLISHED; AND SECTION 2-5, ELECTION DISTRICT 

BOUNDARIES. 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of James City, Virginia, that Chapter 2, 
Administration, is hereby amended and reordained by amending Section 2-3, Designation and population 

of election districts; Section 2-4, Election precincts and polling places established; and Section 2-5, 
Election district boundaries. 

Chapter 2. Administration 

Article II. Magisterial District, Election Districts and Election Precincts 

Section 2-3. Designation and population of election districts. 

Tke elestica distriets with fl"flulatiefts set fertA ttre as f"tlew,,; 


Pe!1Histion 


Berliel~' ................................................................................................. 9,551 

J.&ffieslewR ..............................................................................................9,429 

Reberts ....................................................................................................9,656 

PewAa!ell ................................................................................................. 9,621 

StcacheR's .............................................................................................. 9,845 


(a) The election districts with population set forth are as follows: 
Population 

01 Election district, Berkeley ................................................. 13.285 

02 Election district, Jamestown ............................................. J3,536 


03 Election district, Powhatan .............................................. }3,302 


04 Election district, Stonehouse ............................................ 13, 147 


05 Election district, Roberts .................................................. 13,739 


(b) Staggered term election cycle by district: 

01 Election district, Berkeley. shall hold an election in 201J and every four years 
thereafter; 
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02 Election district, Jamestown, shall hold an election in 2013 and every four years 
thereafter; 

03 Election district, Pawhatan, shall hold an election in 2013 and every four years 
thereafter; 

04 Election district, Stonehouse, shall hold an election in 2011 and every four years 
thereafter: 

05 Election district, RDberts, shall hold an election in 2011 and every four years 
thereafter. 

Section 2-4. Election precincts and polling places established. 

(8) PHfSHtlHt ttl Hatherl!}, eSlltHlllee iA tile Ceee ef YlrgiAia, Chtijlt!lr 2,4 .2, the preelnets ana their 
respeeti'la pSIliAg plaees fer the !letlAty are hereby ereat!la alla estalliished as set feFth III this seeaeR. 

(e) TIle j'lfeeillets fer caek eleeaell distriet ana tha !,elli!'!!; !lIse", fer saell !,reeillet shall ee as set 
fertfl eelew: 

BeI'kekj' Eieetien Distf'ief: 

Berl(eley Preel!'!et A James City WilliamsllHrg Cemmallity CeAter pelliAg fllaee. 

Berkele)' Preeillet B Jamestowlllligh Sehoell"elliAg j91a.ee. 

Berkeley Preeillet C J_e510"," High Seneel flellillg j91a.ee, 


Jafl/e9teml Ekelien Di811'iet: 

Jame~ewR Preeillot A Clara Byrd Baker 6lem6At!Ir)· Seheol flolliRg I3lllee. 

J_e~awll Preoillet 10 Rwil'ls Byre Bismelltary Senoal flallillg piasa. 


R(lhm8 Eketiffll DistFief: 

Rellerts Preeillet A Mt. Gilead Bafllist Cheren l"elliAg fllaes. 

Rellerts Preeillet B James River IOlemoAtary Seneel polliA!!; !lleoe, 

RaileRs Preoillot C Grase Bafltist Chafek pelliAg fllaee, 


,!:/eWhtifaJl Eke/iBn DisMet: 

P6"fflat!lll Preeillet ADJ. MaAlflgtl6 Element!lr) Sekeel flollillg fllaee. 

Pewhatan PreeiRet B ChristiaA Life COllt!lr. 

Pevikatan PreeiAet C Greellsl"rings Cnllflel pellillg !lJaee, 

Povfflataa Preeillet D Warhill High Sehoel. 


St8"eh~~e Eleetien Di&f1<iet: 

StoReheese Preeillet A Teano Miaele Soheel pellillg fllaee. 

SteRekeese Preeillet B ""large IOlellleAtaf)' Sekee!. 

StaAonell5e Pfeeillet C Stelloheese IOleme!'!tsf), Sellee!' 
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(a) Pursuant to authority contained in the Code of Virginia. Chapter 24.2. the precincts and their 
respective polling places for the county are hereby created and established as set forth in this section. 

(b) The precincts for each election district and the polling place for each precinct shall be set 
forth below: 

Berkeley Election District 01.
Precinct 0101 - Jamestown High School polling place. 
Precinct 0102 - Clara Byrd Baker Elementary School polling place. 
Precinct 0103 - Matoaka Elementary School polling place. 

Jamestown Election District 02: 

Precinct 0201 - Legacy Hall polling place. 

Precinct 0202 - James City-Williamsburg Community Center polling place. 

Precinct 0203 - Greensprings Chapel polling place. 

Precinct 0204 -James City-Williamsburg Community Center polling place. 


Powhatan Election District 03: 

Precinct 0301 - Hornsby Middle School polling place. 

Precinct 0302 - Lqfayette High School polling place. 

Precinct 0303 - Toano Middle School polling place, 

Precinct 0304 - Warhill High School polling place, 


Stonehouse Election District 04: 

Precinct 040r~ ,C'rflsif Walk Community Church polling place, 

Precinct 0402 - Norge Elementary School polling place, 

Precinct 0403 - Stonehouse Elementary School polling place. 


Roberts Election District 05: 

Precinct 0501 - James River Elementary School polling place, 

Precinct 0502 - MI, Gilead Baptist Church polling place, 

Precinct 0503 - Grace Baptist Church polling place, 

Precinct 0504 - Rawls Byrd Elementary School polling place, 


Section 2-5. Election district boundaries. 

Berkel?)' Eteelkm Ditifl'iel: 

BeFlreky P/'eeiHel A, Beginning at the inlel'Seelian af State Rxl\lte 199 tl'IIEI State REIHl;; e15 (West) 

e,;te'*'eEi te iatel'Seet with State Rxllite 615 (East); theAs;; flol'lherly fullo'.'ling the eeRterline of State Rxl\lle 

199 te its inlefSeeaoll with Stllte Ralile 6J2; thellee westerly rellowing the 9en1eflin6 of State ReHle 612 
Ie its iatel'Seetien with an linn_as siFt Fe'*' 577 feet 5eHl!l sf Slate Rxllile 658; thellee Ileftheasterly 

rellewing the eellterliAe of the lillflllRlea siFt rella flr~eetea 7\)6 feet acress State ReHle 199 te its 
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ifltefSeetioo with EIIl UIlllEllllaa aift roae parallel to State ROllte 199; theBee BortRerl)" felle·" iBg the 

eellterline of the I!RBameS sift roaa te its irllerseetiefl with Stete ROHte 65&; theBee noI'lRo,·') felle.,.,ing the 

eenterline of State ROffia 658 to its iBlerseetien witk U.S. Roffie 59; prejeetiRg the eenterline of State 

Reate 658 easterly te its iBterseetioB wilk the seffihwest earner of Pareel (33 3) (I IQ); thenee easterly 

along tile saffihern property liRe of Pareel (33 3) (1 W) to the James Cit)' COHOI)' Yorl< COHOI)' BOHoaar), 

lioe; tlleRee southed)· along the James City CaHRt)' Yerl, CellRt)' llotlRaary line to its interseetian v, ith tRe 

James City CoulII)' WilliamSBurg eounaar), line; tRenee salltRerly aloog the James Cit)' COlloty 

Williamsaurg baunaary liRe to its iflterseelien with Stete Retlte 615 ana State Rottte 616; thenee westerly 

along the eellleriine of State RettIe e15 (East) e!!tenaea te iaterseet with State Retlte Ii I 5 (West); theoee 

westerly a10Rg the eente.IiRe of Slate Roffia 615 (West) to its iRterseetieR with State Rellte 5; thenee 

easterly fello· ....ing the eenterliae of State Rellte 5 to its intefSeetiell with Mill Creel,; thenee flortberl) 

fella",ing the eenterline efMilI Creel< Ie ils inlerseetien wilR State Rallte 199; tRellee RertRerl), fellewing 

tRe eentarliRe ef Stete Reate 199 Ie the fleint of seginllillg. 

Bel'ke!ey Pl'eeinei B. Begiflaing at tRe illterseetieR of State Reute 5 aRa Mill Creel<; tReRee ,atttkerl), 

fella'llillg the eellterlille efMiII Creel! Ie its illlerseetien witR State Rettte 629; theAee west fel1o''''il1g the 

ceaterline ef State ROffie 629 Ie its inlerseelian 'NilR Sleta Relll", 615; theRee southerl;' fellowing Ihe 
eentarline ef State Reate 615 Ie ils ifllerseetisn '",illt Slate Rallie 681; theRee sentlterl)' fellowillg tlte 

eeRteriine sf Stete R<'lnte 681 te its interseetien '""ith Stale Reate 31; IReflee westerly fellewing the 

eeRteriifle of State Rellte 31 to its illterseetisR with State Reate 614; tlteRe" AeI'lR"rly fell6'lliHg the 

e"Rteriine ef State Relll" 614 t8 its inte.seetieR with State Reate 5; tlleft"e westerly fellewiag the 

",,"tarliA" ef 8tete Reate 5 to the paint where it inters""ts Shell bani, Creek; theRee seetherly fellewing 

the eenteriine of Sh"lIbElllk Creek elttenaea Ie the eenterlille ef the James Ri'ier; thellee 'Nesterly 

fellowillg tlle eetl!erlille af the James Rh'ar Ie the eenterlille of the CRielffiRaminy Ri'.er EIIltl the James 

Cil)' CaHIll)' Charles Cil)' CeUflt)' "'''tt!laaf'j line; IRenee nertRe.l)' fsllewiag IRe eeRterline sf tRe 

Chiekakeminy River !lAa the James City CSttflt), Charles Cil)' CaliRI)' "'stlAda¥), lille Ie its illterseetieR 

witll 8tete Rettte 5; thenee easterly fellewiflg the eefiterliRe "fState Reffie S te rRe peint efeegiflning. 

Berkeky Preeinel C. Beginning at the iAterseetien sf State Rellte 615 Ma Stete RettIe 5; thenee 

westerly fellewing tlle eent"riine ef State Reate S Ie ils illlerseetien wilh tRe Charles Cit)' GettAt)' JEIIIles 

Cil)' Cellflty eettflalip.!' line lit the eellterlille ef IRe Clliel<aheminy Rh'''r; tRenee Rel'lh fellewiAg the 

Charles Cit)' Cettllt)' James C£!:,· Csullly beuHtlary ana the eeflterli"a sf IRa GhiekakemiA), Rh sr Ie the 

elctenaea eelllerlin" sf Gertlon Creel.; tReRee easterly fellewillg the eelllerliRe of GardeR Creel, to Pine 

Wooas Creel,; theaee fellowiag tRe eenterline of Pine 'Neetls Creell te its ifltorsoetien with tile soatll""est 

eerner efPareel (35 4) (1 9); theRee easterl" fellewiag the nerth'l,est lJelHlalip.!' €If Pareel (35 4) (I 9) te 

its illlerseetioR with Stete Reute 613; tRenee easterly fellowillg tRe eenterliAe Elf Slale Raate 613 Ie its 

iaterseetisn with State Raffia 614; tllenee neftllerly fell ewing tlte eenterline ef State Retlte 614 anti! its 

interseetion '",itll 8tete Rellte 613; thollee easterly fellewillg tke eeaterliH9 ef State ROHts 613 Ie its 

intefSeetiaH with Old NeViS Reaa; thenee fells'NiAg tRe eeRterline of Old l>lews Reaa Ie its iflterseetioll 

with Stete Rettte 615 (West); Illellee seulherly felle'llillg the eellterliRe ef State Reate 615 (West) ta the 

poiat of beginaing. 
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Jametlt811'R ReetieR Distl'iet: 

JanlestewlI P''eeillet A. Begillilillg at the illterseetiell ef the flrejeetea eellterlille ef Mill Creek alia the 
eeaterlille efthe James River; thellee lIerth fellewillg the eellterliRe ef Mill Creek te Lake Pewell; theRee 

lIerthwest fellewillg the eeaterliRe ef Lake PeY, ell te Mill Creek; theRee fellewillg the eellterlille ef Mill 
Creek te its iRterseetieR with State Rellte a29; theRee westerly feliewiRg the eellterliRe ef State Rellte a29 

te its illterseetieR with State Rellte a 15; theRee sellth felley/iRg the eeRterlille ef State Rellte al5 te State 

Rellte a81; thellee sellth felle''''illg the eellterlille ef State Rellte a81 te State Rellte 3 I; tllellee selltllerly 

fellewillg the eellterlille ef State Rellte 31 te its illterseetiell witll State Rellte a I ~; thellee lIerth fellewillg 

the eellterlille ef State Rellte a 14 te its illterseetiell with State Rellte 5; tllellee west fellewiRg the 
eellterlille ef State R~lIte 5 te its illterseetiell witll Shell Balik Creek; tllellee sellth felleY, illg tile eellterlille 
ef SlIellB!IIIk Creek el<lellaea te the eellterliRe ef tile James River; theRee easterly feliewiRg tile eeRterliRe 
efthe James River te the fleiRt efeegiRllillg, 

Jamestew" ,v.,.eeiRet B, BegiRllillg at the illterseetiell ef the flrejeetea eellterlille ef Mill Creek !ilia tile 
eellterlille ef the James River; theRee Rerth fellewiRg the eeRterlille ef Mill Creek te Lal,e Pewell; tlleRee 
Rerthwest fellewillg the eellterlille ef Lake Pewell te Mill Creel,; tllellee felle·.villg tile eellterlille ef Mill 

Creel, te its iRterseetieR witll State Rellte 199; theRee Rertllerl)' fellewillg the eeRterlille ef State Rellte 

199 te its illterseetiell witll State Rellte a 15 (\I/est) el<lellaea te illterseet witll State Rellte a 15 (Bast); 

thellee easterly fellewillg tile eellterlille ef State Rellte a 15 (Bast) te its illterseetiell with tile James City 

Cellll!)' 'NilliamsellFg eellilaary lille; tllellee selltllerl)' felle',yillg tile James Cil) Cellll!)' WiliiamsBllrg 

Bellilaary lille te its illterseetiell ylith Cellege Creel,; tllellee selltllerl)' fellewillg the eellterlille ef Cellege 
Creel, 2, ~ sa feet te its illterseetiell with tile e),teRaea eellterlille ef aR III1Ramea airt reaa; tllellee fellewillg 

the eeRterliRe ef the IIl1l1amea <lirt reaa te its illterseetiell ·.vith Marelay Reaa; tllellee westerly fellevlillg 
the eellterlille ef Mareltl), Reaa te its illterseetiell witll State Rellte a 17; tllellee selltllerl), fellewillg the 

eellterlille ef State Rellte a 17; flrejeetiRg tile eellterlille ef State Rellte a 17 te its illterseetiell y, ith tile 
eellterlille ef the James River; tllellee westerly felle .., iRg tile eeRterlille ef tile James River te tile fleillt ef 

eegillilillg. 

P-awhaf£Hi E!-eefien DisH'iet: 

P811'MUm PHeiRet A. Begillllillg at tile illterseetieR ef State Rellte a I ~ alia tile Demilliell Resellrees 
lIIe. Trallsmissiell Basemellt; tlleRee lIertllerly felle·",.iRg the eellterliRe ef the DemillieR Resellrees IRe, 

TffillsmissieR Basemellt te its iRterseetiell witll Yarmelltll Creek; tllellee feliewiRg tile eeRterlille ef 

Yarmelltll Creek te ShiflYar6 Creel,; tllellee fellewillg tile eellterliRe ef SlIifl)'ara Creek te tile 
Clliel,aRemiR), River; tlleRee selltherl), feliewiRg tile CllielmllemiR), River !ilia tile James Cil)' CeIlRI)' 

Charles Cil)' Cellilty BellRaary lille te its illterseetiell ·.vitll the flrejeete<l eellterliRe ef Geraell Creek; 

tlleRee easterly fellewillg tile eeRterliRe ef GeraeR Creek te PiRe Weeas Creel,; tllellee felle'.viRg tile 

eeRterlille ef Pille ¥ieeas Creek te its illterseetieH v,itll tile selltll'n'est eeffler ef Pareel (3 5 ~) (I 9); tlleRee 
easterly fellevlillg the lIerthwest BellRaar), ef Pareel (3 5 ~) (I 9) te its iHterseetiell with State Rellte a 13; 

thellee easterly fellewillg tile eellterlille ef State Rellte a 13 te its illterseetiell witll State Rellte a I ~; thellee 
Rerth fellewiRg the eeRterliRe ef State Rellte a I ~ te its iRterseetieR witll State Rellte a 13; tllellee easterly 
fellewillg tile eellterliRe ef State Rellte a 13 te its illterseetieR with Pewhat!lll Creel,; thellee lIertllerly 

fellewillg tile eellterlille ef Pewllatall Creek IIl1til its illterseetieR witll State Rellte a12; tllellee westeri)' 
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felle'Nillg the "elliarlill" sf State Rel:lte 612 lUllil ils iRterseetislI with State Rettie 614; tAellce I'Hll'ther!y 

fellewillg the eeRterlille af !State Ralits 611 Ie IAe fleiAt sf BegiRlliRg, 

Pewoottffl P"'eeillet B, 13egiAlliAg at the iRterseetislI sf State Reate 61 4 alia the high flewer eleatriea! 

lille right Elf "'&:1' eftsl sf LiRwesa DFi~'e; theRee westerly fella\'. illg the ""nlerIiRa sf State Rettie 614 ts 
ils iAte.seea"n with State Reute 612; thenee easterly fell ewing the "e"tarliR" ef State Rellte 612 _ 

flsin! HIS feet ellst efthe """tarlill" sf Ihe Lafayette lligh Seheel miliA eRtfIDlee road; thenee eR !I liRe dHe 
nerth lllltil its intersecti"n with the high flew". eleelriealline Fight af way at the Hflnftmea airt ""aa 2,767 
feet sellthC!lSt sf State Rel:lte 614; thence narthwesterly aleng the high flawer electrical lifle right af way 

la the fleiRt sf eegilllliTlg. 

f.!tA."-n ~~ille,.' C. BegiRllillg Ilt the iflterseetieR Elf State ReHte 6!3 Ma Pa"hetftfl Cree"; thEmee 

easterly fellawillg the eeflterline ef State Ratite 613 te its iRterseetiafl \'. ilh 01d }ole\'> 5 Reaa; theflee 

fellawiflg the e8RIerlifte ef 016 }oI8\'/S Rafta la its iRlerseetiefl with State RaHle 61 § (West); thellee 

fella'lfiBg te a flaiR! whefC State RSllte Ii15 (West) 81f\CRaea ta State Rallte e15 (Bast) illterseets with 

State R~lIte 199; theRee IIOOher!)' fellav<iRg the eeflterlifle sf Slate ReHte 199 Ie its iflterseetia" · ....ith Slate 

Ratite 612; thefloe westerly fallewiRg the eeflterliRe sf State Rsl:Ite 612 te its iRterseetiell with Pswhatart 

Creel.; thenee s"l:Itherly fellawiflg the eeflterlifle af Pe'NhataR Creel< la the fleiRt afeegillfling, 
PBwhsttm Pl'eei/le/ D, Begillfliflg at the iRterseetieR af U,S, RaMte 60 aRa State RaMte Ii 14; theRee 

"esterl), fellawiflg the eeRterliAe of State Rellte 61 q Is ils iflterseeliell with the high !la'" er aleelri",al lille 

right ef way east sf Lillweea Drive; IlIeAee sa!ltheasterly along the "eAterlifle efthe high J9swer eleetrieal 
lille right (If .....ay te its iRterseeliafl wilh M !lllllamea airt roaa 2,767 feet frem SIMa Reute-<i!4; theRee 

aMe sel:lth ill a straight line Hlltil it intersee!. 'Nith the eellterliAe of State Ralite 612, 105 feet east eHhe 
eellterline ef the ba~'ette High Seheel maiR 9Rlmllee reaa; thenee easlerly rellewing the eeRter!i"e ef 
State RSMte !l!2 ts illl mte.seetieR WKh Ell! "Rllamed sirt raaa 577 feet ,Stith af State Reute 658; theRee 

flertheasteriy renewing the eentel'liRe sf tRe IInA_ea air! Feae pFojeelea 796 feet aeross State Reule 199 

Ie its illterseetiall with all !lRllamea aiR read parallel 10 Slate Rellte 199; thellee Rertharly relJewiAg Ihe 

eeaterlifle afthe 1I1I1I_9a dir! .sad te illl iRterseetislI with Slate Rel:lte 658; theRee Rer!herl~' fellewiRg the 

eellterliRe af State Re!lte 658 la ils illlerseeti6R with U.S, Rellts 6(J; flrojeetiflg the eeflterlille ef State 

Rellts 658 easterly Ie its iRterseetieR witl! the selllh""e,1 gefller sf Pareel (33 3) (I 10); theRee easterly 

alellg Ihe selilherR flRlfleFt:,' liRe af Paree! (33 3) (I 10) te the James Cit) CeHllty Yer" CeeRty ee!llldary 

Ime; theflee flertherly aleRg the James C~' Cellll~' Yerl, CeHlI1) eoullaary lifle ta Ihe flaiRI sf eegiRfliAg. 

Rebet'ts Elect/ell Disti'kJt: 

Rehel'ttJ ~"1'eeinet,4, Bsginflillg al the flies! southerly !3eiflt where the eeflterlille ef State Rsl:Ite 199 

iaterseets the Yerl, CeuRt)' eOllllEiary line; IheRee easterl), fellawiflg the James City Getlll!)' Yerl( CeHllt)' 

line Is the jlilletiall wilh the }Iewflart News eit)' liRe; theRse sstlthel'ly fellswiflg the James City Ce\tflty 

NewfloR }Iews lleuRaflF)' liRe Ie ils iRtorsoetieR with U.s, ReMle 69; (heRee westerly fellewillg the 

eellterlifle ef u.s, Route 60 to its iR!efseetisfl witl! the James Cit)' CeHRt)' Yerk CmlRt)' eellRaal)' liRe; 

theRee westerly alollg the James Ci~' C(JtlRty Ye!'l, CSMII~' eetlRaary !ilia te its illlerseetioA •...'ilk 

KillgSFllill Read; thonee westerly alellg the eefllerline of KiflgSFllill ReBa te its illterseetiall with Maull!s 

Bay Read; thenee flaRhed), alellg the eellterlill6 af MO"II\s Bay Road to its illterseeaefl 'Nith Slate Ratlte 

199; theftee easterly fellewillg the eeflterlifl6 af Stale Reule !99 te the flsiRt af eegiflRing, 
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Rebe,ts JI1>eei,1e( B. Beginning at the mest selltherl), peint where the eelllerlille sf Mallllis Ba;' Read 
iRtsrsa"*,, St&te Rellte 199; theRes saHthefl), alellg the eenterliee sf MeHnls Bft)' Read Ie its illterseeliea 
"ith K;llgsmill Reas; thenee easterly alellg Ihe eellteFlille ef Kingsmill Refts la its illterseetieR with the 
James Cilo)' Celfllt')· Yerk Cellffiy bSIIllSflr;' Iille; thelle. easterly felle' ... illg the James City Cellft\'}' Yerk 
Callet)' belllloo!)' lille Ie its interseetisn with U.S. Rellte 69; Ihellee e!lstefl) rellewillg the eeflterlille sf 
U.S. Rellts 69 Ie ils iRterseetien with the Newpert ~Iews eity liRe; theRee salltherly fellewiflg the James 
Cilo) Call1lt)' Newpart N6'NS Ilslllla8l)' line ta Ihe Beflterl;". ef the James Ri'. er MS Ihe James City 
Celllll), SIIfi'Y Cellnt)' ballnaar;' line; thenee westerl) fell a,>,. ing the eenterline ef the J_es River Ie n 
!leiflt wllere it illterstlets the 61tteooes "snterline af Callego Creek; tllenee fellewillg Ille centerline ef 
CeUege Creel! te tl peint 'Nhere it ifltel'seets the CalaRial Parii'M); !hellee nertherl), felle'llillg Ihe 
eellterliRe efthe CeleRial Pllrli'lffl)' te its interseetisll with Hali\'-a;' Creel,; theRee Rartherl), fellawiRg the 
"eAlerline sf Halfway Creek te eenflllellee of TInter's Neek Creel,; thellee 11I3rtherly slang the eenterlill" 
efTtltler's }Ieej, Creek te its illtersestie!! 'Nill! St&te Relit" 199; theRe" easterly fellewing Ille eenterli!!6 ef 
8tate REltlte 199 the !leiR! efilegillllillg. 

Rehe1'lll [q<eeinet C. Begillnillg at the msst selltherl)' !lain! where eeflterline ef Slate Rellte 199 
intersects tile Yer\( CStlRlo)' eetlnsa!)' line; thellee nertherl), [ellewing the J_es City Cellnl)' Yerk 
Cetllllo)' llaHllsar), lille ta its inlefseelien witl! Ike Williamselirg Gily limits; thenee westerly fellewillg the 
Williamsalirg City limits to its inlerseelioR ''''iI8 Cellege Creek; Ihenee sOlilherl), fellewing the eeRterliae 
ef Callego Creek 2,456 feet Ie its illierseeliell '1,ith the extendes eenterline sf an IIRnames dirt read; 
IheRee felle",";ng the eefltcrlinc sf the IInll_ed sirt reas Ie its inlerseeliefl with Marela) ReEle; tlteRee 
westerly feHsv.'in!! the eOfllerliRt:! sf Mareta}' Reas Ie its inlerseetisn ".ith gt&te Rellte 617; IhoRee 
salltherly [cHewing tlte eentcrlinc €If Slate RSlite 617; ~r~eetillg the eelllerlille sf St&te Re~te (j 17 Ie its 
interseelian with Ihe eeflterliRc ef Ihe James Rh'e!; !heRoe easterly fallowiHg tke cCllterlifle €If the Jflffies 
Ri'ter Ie a painl where il intersects the e"teAfles eeRterlifle sf Callego Creele; Ihenee fellewing Ille 
centerline sf Callego Creel, te a peiRt wllere it iRterseets the CeleRill1 JlIll'1.", ay; IheRe" Rertherly 
fellewillg the eenlerlille efthe Celenia! )larkWI!')' te its interseetisR '.\ ilh lIa!f'lffij' Creek; theRe" northerly 
fella'Nillg the eenterline af IlaU¥fflY Creel! Ie eSIlHlleflee ef TIdier's ~Iee" Creel.; Ihellee Ilartherl)' alsng 
the ecnlerlille sf 'HItter's Nee!. Creel< Ie its interseelisn with the glate Reule 199; IlIcRee easterly 
fellewiRg the eeflterlille af Slala Rente !99 Ia the poiflt ef begiRniRg. 

SteneiffiWJc JI1>eeinet A. Begillllill!! al the iRtcrseetion sf the New Keflt CStlffiy James C~' Ceeaty 
bstllular), lille MS Slate Raete 39; thence selith fellawiRg Ihe eeRtcrline ef State Rellte 39 Ie U.s. Rellte 
69; theRe" selltherly feUewillg thc eeRterlillc ef hf .S. Ratlte 69 te ils intcrscetien 'Nilli all IIR1lamea 
Iributary ofYtlfffiollth Creek 736 feel east ofOaklalld Dr;" e; tllenee seelhwest rellewillg the cellter of the 

IIllIl_as craek te Cftlnsten Mill Pella; thellee 'Nest fellowing Ihe centerline sf Cfflftslea Mill PaRa te 
YtlfffiBeth Creek; theRea west fellewill!! Ihe eeRlerlille of Ya_sHlh Creek Ie Shipyard Creek, thence west 
fellswing the aellterline sf ShipyarEl Creel.; flf~eelillg tke eeAlerliRe of Shill),lIrt! Creek to ils interseetien 
wilh the eellterliec sf the Chiellfthamin), River alia Ihe James City Calilll)' Charles Cil)' COllnl)' be\IHaary 
liRe; theRee narther!y felle ...Allg the eeRterlille sf the Chiekallominy Rh'er flna the James Cil)' COIIAly 
Cltafles Cil)' Ceullt)' IlsIIIlOO!)' line Ie ils inlerseeliell wilh Ille New Kenl Coellt)' Jalllcs Cil)' CBtlfIty 
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belinda!) line; thence easterly fellmving the New Kent County James City County boundary line to the 

beg~ 

StonehOU5'C Precinct B. Beginning at the intersection of State Route 30 and Nev. Kent County James 

City County bOllnda!)' line; thence easterly following the Ne..... Kent County James City County boundary 

line to the centerline of tile York River; thence easterly follmving the centerline of tile York River and the 

James City County line to a point being the corner of tile James City County York County boundary line; 

thence southerly folloviing the James City County York County line to its intersection with U.S. Rettte 

6'~; thence northerly follov.ing the centerline of U.S. Route 64 to its intersection ,>,'ith U.S. Route 30; 

thence northerly following the centerline ofO.S. Route 30 to the beginning. 

Stonehouse Precinct C: Beginning at the intersection of State Route 30 and U.S. Route 6~; thence 

southerly following the centerline of U.S. Route 64 to its intersection ."/ith the James City County Yori, 

betll1ty boundary line; thence southerly follmving the Jame:) City County York County line -te--its 

intersection with U.S. Route 60; thence south follov,ing the centerline of U.S. Route 60 to State Route 

6i4;--ttlence west following the centerline of State Route 61'~ to its intersection ",>,ith the Dominion 

Resources Inc. Transmission Easement; thence northerly following the centerline of the Dominion 

Resources Inc. Transmission Easement to its intersection 'Nith Yarmouth Creek; thence westerly 

following the centerline of Yarmouth Creek to Cranston J\4ill Pond; thence northerly from Cranston Mill 

Pond following the centerline of an unmade tributary of Yarmouth Creek to its intersection witl~ 

Retlte 60, 736 feet east of Oakland Drive; thence northwesterly follo'r.'ing the centerline of U.S. Route 60 

to its intersection ""ith State Route 30; thence northerly follmving the centerline of State Route 30-te-the 

begifming. 

Berkeley Election District 01: 

Precinct 0101. Beginning at the intersection of Jamestown Road and the James City County-City of 
Williamsburg boundary line,' thence northwester~v following the James City County-City of Williamsburg 
houndary line to its intersection with State Route 5; thence westerly following the centerline of State 
Route 5 to Mill Creek; thence souther~v folla-wing the centerline ofMill Creek to Hickory Signpost Road; 
thence 'westerly following the centerline of Hickory Signpost Road to its intersection with Ironbound 
Road; then southerly following the centerline ofIronbound Road to its intersection with Sandy Bay Road; 
thence southerly following the centerline of Sandy Bay Road to its intersection with State Route 31; 
thence 'westerly follmlc'ing the centerline ofState Route 31 to its intersection with State Route 614; thence 
northwesterly following the centerline of State Route 614 to its intersection with State Route 5; thence 
westerly following the centerline of State Route 5 to its intersection with Shellbank Creek; thence 
southerly follOlving the centerline of Shellbank Creek extended to the centerline of the James River and 
the James City County-Surry County boundary line; thence southeasterly following the centerline of the 
James River and the James City County-Surry County boundary line to the easterly side of Jamestown 
Island; thence northeasterly to its intersection with Mill Creek and the Colonial National Historical 
Parkway; thence northwesterly along the southerly side of the Colonial National Historical Parkway to 
its intersection with an unnamed National Park Service driveway; thence northeasterly along the 
centerline of the unnamed National Park Service driveway to its intersection with Neck-O-Land Road; 
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thence northeasterly along the centerline of Neck-O-Land Road to its intersection with State Route 31; 
thence northeasterly following the centerline ofState Route 31 to the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0102. Beginning at the intersection of Mill Creek and State Route 5; thence southerly 
following the centerline ofMill Creek to Hickory Signpost Road; thence westerly folloWing the centerline 
ofHickory Signpost Road to its intersection with Ironbound Road; then southerly following the centerline 
ofIronbound Road to its intersection with Sandy Bay Road; thence southerly following the centerline of 
Sandy Bay Road to its intersection with State Route 31; thence westerly following the centerline ofState 
Route 31 to its intersection with State Route 614; thence northwesterly follOWing the centerline ofState 
Route 614 to its intersection with State Route 5; thence easterly follOWing the centerline ofState Route 5 
to the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0103. Beginning at the intersection ofState Route 5 and Ironbound Road; thence northerly 
following the centerline of Ironbound Road to its intersection with News Road; thence northwesterly 
following the centerline ofNews Road to its intersection with Monticello Avenue; thence southwesterly 
following the centerline of Monticello Avenue to its intersection with Powhatan Creek; thence northerly 
following the centerline ofPowhatan Creek to its intersection with News Road; thence westerly following 
the centerline of News Road to its intersection with State Route 614; thence southerly following the 
centerline of State Route 614 to Brick Bat Road; thence southwesterly follO'rl'ing the centerline ofBrick 
Bat Road to its intersection with State Route 5; thence northwesterly following the centerline of State 
Route 5 to the centerline of the Chickahominy River and the James City County-Charles City County 
boundary line; thence southerly following the centerline of the Chickahominy River to its intersection 
with the James River; thence easterly following the centerline ofthe James River to its intersection with a 
line extending south from the mouth ofShellbank Creek; thence northerly following Shellbank Creek to its 
intersection with State Route 5; thence easterly following the centerline ofState Route 5 to the point of 
beginning. 

Jamestown Election District 02: 

Precinct 0201. Beginning at the intersection of State Route 5 and State Route 199; thence 
southeasterly following the centerline ofState Route 5 to its intersection with the James City County-City 
of Williamsburg boundary line; thence northerly along the James City County-City of Williamsburg 
boundary line to its intersection with the northeast corner of Parcel 3842300003; thence southHfesterly 
following the Parcel 3842300003 property line to its intersection with the easterly line of Parcel 
3842300004; thence southerly following the Parcel 3842300004 property line to its intersection with 
Ironbound Road; thence westerly follOWing the centerline ofIronbound Road to its intersection with the 
line extending from the centerline of Ironbound Road; thence westerly follOWing the extended line to its 
intersection with Stale Route 199; thence southeasterly following the centerline ofState Route 199 to its 
intersection with Mill Creek; thence southerly following Mill Creek to its intersection with State Route 5; 
thence northeasterly following the centerline ofState Route 5 to the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0202. Beginning at the intersection ofMonticello Avenue and the James City County-City of 
Williamsburg boundary line; thence northerly following the James City County-City of Williamsburg 
boundary line to its intersection with State Route 645; thence easterly following the centerline of State 
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JirJute 645 to its intersection with U.S. Rout/! 60; thence northerly following the centerline of u.s. Route 
60 to its intersection with aide Towne Road; thence southwesterly following the centerline ofaide Towne 
Rood to its intersection with State Route 612; thence southeasterly following the centerline ofState Route 
612 to its intersection with State Route 199; thence southerly to its intersection with a line extending 
eCllJterly from the centerline of Ironbound Road; thence southwesterly following the centerline of 

ironooUlld Road to its intersection with State Route 5; thence eCllJterly following the centerline of State 

Route 5 to its intersection with Mill Creek; thence northerly following the centerline ofMill Creek to its 
intersection with State Route 199; thence northwesterly following the centerline ofState Route 199 to its 

intersection with the line extending from the centerline ofIronbound Road; thence easterly following the 
extended line and the centerline ofIronbound Road to its intersection with the southeast corner ofParcel 

3842300004; thence northerly following the property line ofParcel 3842300004 to its intersection with 
the property line of Parcel 3842300003; thence northeasterly following the property line of Parcel 
3842300003 to its intersection with the James City County-City of Williamsburg boundary line; thence 

northeCISterly following the James City COlmty-City of Williamsburg boundary line to the point of 
beginning. 

Precinct 0203. Beginning at the intersection ofPowhatan Creek and Stale Route 613; thence easterly 

following the centerline ofState Route 613 to its intersection with the unnamed creek south ofFirestone; 

thence northeasterly along the centerline of the unnamed creek to its intersection with the northwest 

comer ofParcel 3830100034A; thence easterly along the northern boundary ofParcel 3830100034A to 

its intersection, along an extended line. with State Route 199; thence southerly follOWing the centerline of 

State Route 199 to the point created by the intersecting ofcenterlines at State Route 199 and Monticello 
Avenue and the extended centerline ofIronbound Road; thence southwesterly folluwing the centerline of 
Ironbound Road to its intersection ofState Route 613; thence northwesterly following the centerline of 
State Route 613 to its intersection with Monticello Avenue; thence westerly following the centerline of 

Monticello Avenue to its Intersection with Powhatan Creek; thence northerly following the centerline qf 
Powhatan Creek to the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0204. Beginning at the intersection of State Route 612 and aide Towne Road; thence 

northwesterly (0 its intersection with Powhatan Creek; thence southwesterly following the centerline of 
Powhatan Creek to its intersection with State Route 613; thence easterly following the centerline ofState 

Route 613 to its intersection with the unnamed creek south ofFirestone; thence northeasterly along the 

centerline of the unnamed creek to its intersection with the northwest corner ofParcel 3830100034A; 

thence easterly along the northern boundary of Parcel 3830100034A to its intersection. along an 

extended line. with State Route 199; thence northerly following the centerline ofState Route 199 to its 
intersection with State Route 612; thence northwesterly following the centerline ofState Route 612 to the 

point ofbeginning. 

Powhatan Election District 03: 

Precinct 0301. Beginning at the intersection a/State Route 614 and State Route 612; thence northerly 
follOWing the centerline of State Route 614 10 its intersection with State Route 611; thence westerly 
following the centerline ofState Route 61 I to its intersection with State Route 632; thence northwesterly 

following the centerline of State Route 632 to its intersectioll with Yarmouth Creek; thence westerly 
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following the centerline of Yarmouth Creek to its intersection with Shipyard Creek; thence westerly 
following the centerline ofShipyard Creek to the intersection ofthe centerline ofthe Chickahominy River 
and the James City County-Charles City County boundary line; thence southerly following the centerline 
of the Chickahominy River and the James City County-Charles City County boundary line to its 
intersection with State Route 5; thence easterly following the centerline ofState Route 5 to its intersection 
with Brick Bat Road; thence northeasterly following the centerline ofBrick Bat Road to its intersection 
with State Route 614; thence northerly along the centerline of State Route 614 to its intersection with 
State Route 613; thence easterly along the centerline ofState Route 613 to its intersection with Powhatan 
Creek; thence northerly along the centerline ofPowhatan Creek to its intersection with State Route 612; 
thence westerly along the centerline ofState Route 612 to the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0302. Beginning at the intersection of State Route 614 and the high power electrical line 
right-of-way west ofLinwood Drive; thence southwesterly following the centerline ofState Route 614 to 
its intersection with State Route 612; thence easterly following the centerline ofState Route 612 to a point 
105 feet east of the centerline of the Lafayette High School main entrance road; thence on a line due 
north until its intersection with the high power electrical line right-of-way at the unnamed dirt road 2, 767 
feet southeast ofState Route 614; thence northwesterly along the high power electrical line right-of-way 
to the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0303. Beginning at the intersection of u.s. Route 60 and State Route 610; thence northerly 
following the centerline qf u.s. Route 60 to its intersection with U.S. Route 30; thence westerly following 
the centerline of U.s. Route 60 to its intersection with Diascund Creek and the James City County-New 
Kent County boundary line: thence southerly following the centerline of Diascund Creek and the James 
City County-New Kent County boundary line to its intersection with the Chickahominy River; thence 
southerly following the centerline of the Chickahominy River and the James City County-Charles City 
County boundary line to its intersection with Shipyard Creek; thence easterly following the centerline of 
Shipyard Creek to its intersection with Little Creek; thence northerly following the centerline of Little 
Creek to its intersection with State Route 631; thence northerly following the centerline of State Route 
631 to its intersection with State Route 610,' thence easterly following the centerline ofState Route 610 to 
the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0304. Beginning at the intersection of U.s. Route 60 and State Route 614; thence westerly 
following the centerline ofState Route 614 to its intersection with the high power electrical right-of-way 
east ofLinwood Drive; thence southeasterly following the centerline ofthe high power electrical right-of
lvay to its intersection with an unnamed dirt road 2, 767 feet from State Route 614; thence due south in a 
straight line until it intersects }vith the centerline ofState Route 612 105 feet east of the centerline ofthe 
La/cwette High School main entrance road; thence easterly follOWing the centerline ofState Route 612 to 
its intersection with Olde Towne Road; thence northeasterly following the centerline ofOlde Towne Road 
to its intersection with U.s. Route 60; thence southerly following the centerline of u.s. Route 60 to its 
intersection with State Route 645; thence easterly following the centerline of State Route 645 to its 
intersection with the James City County-York County boundary line; thence northerly following the 
James City County-York County boundary line to the point ofbeginning. 
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Stonehouse Election District 04: 

Precinct 0401. Beginning at the intersection of State Route 607 and Us. Route 60; thence 
northeasterly following the centerline of State Route 607 to where it crosses the centerline of us. 
Interstate 64; thence northwesterly following the centerline of us. Interstate 64 to its intersection with 
the JClInes City County-New Kent County boundmy line; thence southwesterly following the James City 
County-New Kent County boundary line to its intersection with us. Route 60; thence southeasterly 
following the centerline of us. Route 60 to the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0402, Beginning at the intersection of State Route 607 and Us. Route 60; zhence 
northeasterly following the centerline of State Route 607 to where it crosses the centerline of us. 
Interstate 64; thence southeasterly following the centerline of us. Interstate 64 to its intersection with 
the James City County-York County boundary line; thence southerly following the James City County
York County boundary line to its intersection with Us. Route 60; thence southeasterly following the 
centerline of us. Route 60 to its intersection with State Route 614; thence westerly following the 
centerline ofState Route 614 to its intersection with State Route 611; thence northwesterly following the 
centerline of Route 611 to its intersection with State Route 632; thence following the centerline ofState 
Route 632 to its intersection with Yarmouth Creek; thence southwesterly following the centerline of 
Yarmouth Creek to its intersection with Little Creek; thence northerly following the centerline of Little 
Creek to its intersection with State Route 631; thence northerly following the centerline of State Route 
631 to its intersection with State Route 610; thence easterly on Route 610 to its intersection with Us. 
Route 60; thence easterly following the centerline ofU S. Route 60 to the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0403, Beginning at the intersection of State Route 30 and James City County-New Kent 
County boundary line: thence easterly following the James City County-New Kent County boundary line 
to the centerline ofthe York River; thence southeasterly following the centerline ofthe York River and the 
James City County-King and Queen County boundary line to a point being the corner of the James City 
County-York County boundary line; thence westerly following the James City County-York County 
boundary line to its intersection with us. Interstate 64; thence northerly following the centerline of us. 
Interstate 64 to its intersection with the James City County-New Kent County boundary line; thence 
easterly follOWing the James City County-New Kent County boundary line to the point ofbeginning. 

Roberts Election District 05: 

Precinct 0501. Starting at the intersection of the centerline of the James River and a line extending 
ji<om the Grove Creek; thence northerly following the centerline of Grove Creek and a line extending to 
the Busch Service Road at a point 1,200 feet from us. Route 60; thence northeasterly following the 
centerline of the Busch Service Road to a point 640 feet from us. Route 60; thence northwesterly on a 
line intersecting with the eastern border ofParcel 5140010009 542 feet from its northeast corner; thence 
on a line due north to its intersection with US. Route 60; thence southeasterly following the centerline of 
us. Route 60 to its intersection with a line extendingfrom the eastern line ofParcei5230100002 and the 
James City County-York County boundary line; thence northeasterly following the James City County
York County boundary line to its intersection with W. Boundary Road; thence southerly following the 
James City County-York County boundary line to its intersection with the James City County-City of 
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Newport News boundary line and the centerline ofSkiffes Creek Reservoir; thence southerly following the 
centerline of Skiffes Creek Reservoir and the James City County-City of Newport News boundary line 
until Skiffes Creek Reservoir changes to Skiffes Creek; thence southerly following the centerline ofSkiffes 
Creek and the James City County-City of Newport News boundary line to the centerline of the James 
River; thence northerly following the centerline ofthe James River to the point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0502. Starting at the intersection of the centerline of the James River and a line extending 
from the unnamed creek at the southeast corner of Kingsmill; thence northerly following the unnamed 
creek and a line extending to the Busch Service Road at a point 1,200 feet from u.s. Route 60; thence 
northeasterly following the centerline of the Busch Service Road to a point 640 feet from u.s. Route 60; 
thence northwesterly on a line intersecting with the eastern border ofParcel 5140010009 542 feet from 

its northeast corner; thence on a line due north to its intersection with the James City County-York 
County boundmy line, thence northwesterly following the James City County-York County boundary line 
to the point where it intersects with State Route 199; thence westerly following the centerline of State 
Route 199 to its intersection with the Colonial National Historical Parkway; thence southerly follmving 
the centerline ofthe Colonial National Historical Parkway to the intersection ofan extended line with the 
centerline of the James River; thence easterly follmving the centerline of the James River to the point of 
beginning. 

Precinct 0503. Beginning at a point created by extending the centerline of Bassett Drive to the 
centerline of Penniman Road; thence southeasterly following the centerline of Penniman Road and the 
James City County-York County boundary line to its intersection with Oak Drive; thence southeasterly 
fo!!owing the centerline of Oak Drive to its intersection with Government Road; thence southeasterly 
following the centerline of Government Road to its intersection with a point made by extending its 
centerline to the centerline ofState Route 199 and the James City County-City of Williamsburg boundary 
line; thence northwesterly follo~wing the James City County-City of Williamsburg boundary /ine to the 
point ofbeginning. 

Precinct 0504. Beginning at the intersection of State Route 199 and State Route 31; thence 
southwesterly following the centerline of State Route 31 to its intersection with an unnamed National 
Park Service driveway; thence southeasterly along the centerline of the unnamed National Park Service 
driveway to its intersection with the Colonial National Historical Parkway; thence easterly following the 
centerline of the Colonial National Historical Parkway to its intersection with lv/ill Creek; thence 
southerly following the centerline of Mill Creek extended to the centerline of The Thorofare; thence 
southeasterlyfollowing the centerline ofThe Thorofare extended to the centerline ofthe James River and 
the James City County-Surry County boundary line; thence easterly following the centerline ofthe James 

River and the James City County-Surry County boundary line to a point due south of the mouth of 
College Creek; thence northerly along the extended /ine and College Creek to its intersection with the 

Colonial National Historical Parkway,' thence northerly following the centerline ofthe Colonial National 
Historical Parkway to its intersection with State Route 199; thence westerly following the centerline of 
State Route 199 to the point ofbeginning. 
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The Ordinance Amendments shall become effective following approval by the Department of Justice, 
and the first election in which the Ordinance Amendments will be utilized shall be August 23, 2011. 

£' 
ATTEST: 


GOODSON AYE 

MCGLENNON NAY 

ICENHOUR NAY 
JONES AYER''''''C~ 

Clerk to the oard 

Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 26th day of April, 20 II. 

Chp2Redistrict_ord 


